
IME SATURDAY READEII.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. N.-We cannot reply to, your question
wiéYthcut touching upon topics we would ratherflot discuas in the columns of the READER. We
have more than once declined to be led into
theological disquisitions.

JàsoN.-Chaucer assumed the titie of poet-
laureate in the fourteen th century, but we believe
the irst patent of office as poet-laurcate wns
granted ini 1630 to Ben. Jonson.

C. M. H.-David Hume was born in the year
1711, and died 1776. Matthew Hlenry was born
in Shropshire in 1662, died 1714.

INQtTiRR.-Cardinals acquired the exclusive
power of electing the Popes in the time of Ed-
ward the Confessor. The red biat was worn as
a token that they were to shed their blood for
their religion, if aecessary.

G. C. G.-Your note will receive our early
attention.-i

A. M. T.-The reply shall ho forwarded as
requested in the course of a day or twe.

Lizzr.-It was in order te check any desires
the Lacedemonians might cberish for riches, that
Lycurgus, having banisbed the use of gold and
sil ver, decreed that iron sbould pass as current
coin.

MGNoNSu-We are desirous that the ixterest
of our Pastime column should be sustained, and
welcome your contributions with pleasure.

MicÂZLBI.-The representations of Our Savieur
but embody the conceptions of various artists;
they are ail alilco imaginary. We would wil-
lingly give our opinion of the tale our corre-
spondent refera te, but must confess that we have
not read it. We do not kaow the author of
"Petronillas Fear.")

FRANK.-', To Birdie' is rcspectfully dcclined.
SLANXEY.-Reserved for insertion in an early

issue.
FRECD. B3£GouG«.-Plcase favour us with your

address.
POLLY.-We were pleased to receive our cor-

respondent's note, and to be assured that she
retaini al ber interest in the REÂADER. Wc von-
turc to hope that the trip refcrred to, will prove
a very pleasant one.

F. B. D.-Both contributions are reserved for
inscrtion. WVo are pleased te bo able to say that
wo consider the verseo posscss more than aver-
ago menit. Our reply to your question is this:
wu think tho subjeet was one difieuit to treat in
n popular style.

TIP5ST.-WVe have not as yet been able to
give our attention to your lat communication-
will reply in our next issue.

AamssÂN TusEs.-Recived-..tbanks.
FESsus.-Our own age bas given birth to

44The lcarned Blacksmitb," but IIThe learned
Tailor"-llenry Wild-was born in the latter
part of the scventeenth century. Hie vs a
native of Norwich, England; and, while working
at bis trade, is said to have mastered the Latiný
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldaje, Syriac, Arabie, and
1ersiaa languages.

PHLIP.-tL la impossible for us to express an
opinion until we have had an opportunityr of
looking through the MS.

ALTON FouBss.-" How I îost pheho" isre
spectfixlly declincd.

META.-We wiIl do so With mucli ploasure.

MISCELLANEA.

IRGAL C]CXTEY.-An antiquarian gives. us
the following statement with regard te a regal
cemetery. Ho gays that"s in the small island of
lona, on the coast of Scotland, sixty-one kinga
lie buried-forty-oight Ivere Scotch, cight Nor-
wegians, four Irish, a nd one French."0

THz Rev. Paul Hamnilton, on receiving the
presentation to the cburch and parlsh of Brougb-
ton, near Edinburgh, proached a farowell sermon
to the ladies of Ayr; and flot a lttle to the sur-

prise of bis fair auditory, gave ont lis text-
IlAnd they foul upon Paul's neck and kisscd

THE TALMUD says that"I there are threo crowns
-the crown of the law, the crown of priesthood,
and the crown of royalty; but the crown of a
good name is superior te aIl."l

LivýERPOOL rejoicos in the possession of two
periodicals 'wich are certainly unique in their
titles, being callod, respectively, the"I Porcupine "
and the" Tomahawk." The editor of the" Por-
cupine I is vory ierce against the"I Tomahawk,"
but the wit of both is of the shallowest kind.

ENGLÂND began the present entury with four
acres of land for every person withinoer borders.
Whon the century was hall' through, there were
but twe acres per inhabitant; and now they are
upon a des.ending scale of fractions between two
acres and one acre toeach person. The estimnate
of the population of England in the middle of the
year 1866 givos 1-78 acres te sncb person. In
Scotland the tide of life rises more slow ly, and
there are stili six acres to evory bond of popu-
lation.

TEm QuEEcxN OT ]RUaR.-At Portsmouth, on a
day in June, tbroe shots were fired at"I the Royal
Sovereign." lier turret wns smashed, but the
rotatory xnnchinery is stili quit. perfect. The
Lords of the Admiralty were present te witnoss
the experiments.

A 5MÂLL balloon made of goldbeater's akin,
twe feet in diameter, was lately sent up from
London, and after a twelve hour's voynge lnnded
in Bavaria, about 500 miles distant.

Tas famous cberry-stone of the collectitn Le-
carpentier, whicb was seoxnuch admired at the
Rotrospoctive Exhibition in the Champs-Elysées,
bas recently been sold at the auction rooma of
the Hotel Drouot, Paris. This microscopie mar-
vel of arts and patience, which bas beautifully
cnrvcd on it a representation of Eç charge of
cavalry, fctched neanly £40.

THERE is an international commission for the
Exhibition of 1867, tho object of which is the
establshment of the same coinage, weights, itnd
measures througbout Europe. England is rcpre-
sented by Mr. Leone Levi.

A 5CÂRCITY of ivory is predicted; the- demand
forSheffield alone kilis twenty thousand elephants
a year. ln process of time ne more elephants
will romain to ho killed, ail the tusks Nvill be used
up, and then what shahl we do for ivory handles
to our knives ?

CmINSEsSIMILCS.-Somne of the ordinary ex-
pressions of the Chinese are pointedly sarcastie
enougli. A blustering, hnruless fclow they cxii
a "ýpaper tiger." Whien a man values'himself
overmnuch, they compare him to "la rat falling
inte a scalo, and weighing itself." Overdoing a
thing they cal"la hunchback making a bow."l
A spendthrift thcy compare to "la rockct",
wvhich goes off at once. Those who cxpend tîxeir
charity on remote objeets, but neglect their
family, are said te "b ang a imitern on a pole;
which is seen afar, but gives ne lighit below.

TUE herses of the Manchester Carniage Ceom-
pany, at Pendieton, are now cleaned by a stenm-
brushing machine. The iden bas evidently been
derived from the hair-dressers'revolving, brushes.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

TuE most immoral of niusic-lans is the fiddlei"
ho is always in a acrape !

THE lady wbo had a Ilspark"' in ber oye bas
kindled a "lmatch " without trouble.

Poon Charles, wbe was lately splitting with
laugliter, tias been spliced by the parson.

RATHRR SLOW.-A mian in New Orleans walks
se slow that his shndow frequently falîs asleep
on the side-walk.

IlWEHÂT blessings cbildren are 1"1 as the parish
clerk said when ho took the fee for cbristening
thexn.

A PERT littie girl boaated te one of ber littie
friends that "1ber father kept a carrnage." "diAh,
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but," was the trinniphant repiy, Ilmy father
drives an omnibus.",

WÂNTED, for the ornithological depnrtment of
the Museum, the beak and claws of a toma-
hawk.

A GOOD action is nover tbrown nway; and
perhnps that is the reason why we flnd s0 few of
them.

AN< American paper tells a story of a negro
boy wbo foîl into a bogshead of molasses, and
wonders if the people licked hlm wben they took
him eut.

Mv son, if thon wilt wear tigbt boots, there
are thre bad things thon wilt inevitably suifer
-nnmely, a bad cern, a bad gait, and a bnd
temper.

UTxoN the marriago of Miss Wlxeat, of Virginia,
an edi tor boped that ber path might bc lowery,
and that she might nover be thrasked by ber
busbnnd.

THEc following is a copy of a bill posted on
the wall of a country village :-" A lecture on
total abstinence will ho delivered in the open
air, and a collection wilho inade at the door te,
defray expenses."1

Tau last case of indolence is related in one of
our oxobanges. It is that of a man named John
fiole, who was se lazy that, in writing bis name,
lie simply uscd the letter J, and thon puncbed a
bole tbrough the paper.

HEARING a physician remark that a sinali blow
will break the nose, a rnstic exciaimed, IlWell, 1
dunno'bout that I1 have blowed my nose a great
many times, and I've neyer broke it."

IlDSÂRi me, how fluidly be talks 1" said Mrs.
Partingten, recently at a temperance meeting.
I am always rejoiced wben ho mounts the
nostril, for his eloquence warms in every cart-
ridge of my body."

A Trunor SICULL.-It is related, Uana amusing
incident., that a lad of a darkey fell from the
second storcy of a window, a distance of fifteen
feet, ligbting with bis bcad on the flagstene of a
sidewalk, la the town of Lyncbburg, Va. One
of the flags was shivered, and it was supposed
the boy was killed. Severai persons wbo heard
the concussion repaired at once te the spot. The
dnrkey was on bis foot before they fairlyr reached
him, with a broad grin overspreading bis coun-
tenance. "1Dem stones," lie said, "lif dey dun't
want to get burt, musI keep eut of dis niggnr's
way V"

A LooKxR oN.-Soebody, decribing the ah-
surd appearance of a mian dancing the polka,
says, "fiHe looks as thouglihochad a bole la bis
peeket, and ivas trying te, shako a shilling down
the lcg of bis trousers."

A MrsiciÂN by trade does not subsist quito se
simply as a chameleon. The latter lives npon
air, the former upon airs. And, by the wny, a
musician sbeuhd enjoy good bealth, for ho bas a
change of air wbenever ho wanns it.

VURT KEw-RIOuS.

Ici There wns ne marriage peal, there being
only one littie bell at Kew Churcb......
A shower of slippori was thrown after the car-
niage for luck."]

WECLL. 1 neyer! did you ever?
Bath a thing 1 neyer kuew.

WbOn the iPrnei SMary married,
Noe big >boita te ring aI lieW!

To e 8e ure. it'A .ô'iethi'ig awful.
Very lonfly 1 should leel

if, wiieln mrried, I hall only
'orange biemsm, and nepeaz.

If te marry 7he dtd ask me-
Thltighltts hard te bu refnsd-

I[f at Kew ho put the bann8 up,
1 wouid beg te ho ox-Kew.sed.

Mail* yweddings I lia-e read ef,
But nover knew se wrong a thing;

And net e'en te ho a pnincess.
Would I wed ¶ithouî n ring.

]rincesses and Royal ladies
SUippens by the dozen tbirew,

For good iuck 1er i>rincess Mary,
W en sho rode nway ISrom 11w.

Wedlock'd path's a path ex roses-
At leamt te make iL '.0 I'd try-

It wasan't iglit tinat Prince. hàlsr>"a
Should be made ime alippery.
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